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iVltmorandum of I indcrstanding
lJetv'ar n

North Enstern llcgional Institute of Water antt Llnd Managcmcnt''fczpur
utttl

North Flastern space Applications ccntrc (NESAC), Umiam, Meghalaya

futt'/itc'ilituting,

''l'eachingl'l'rainingiltcscarchasKnoulcclgcl)arttlers

'l'liis Megorapdunr ol't.]ndcrstanciing (lrercinttlicr rclcmcd -to as MotJ) is madc otr

,rri........t.:................c1ut' of'thc monrh o{' . . .7U'N '8""' " in tlrc
year . . 2t2,>.1. . . . .. . b1, ancl betrvccn thc North llaste rn llegional lnstitute of

Water and l,and Management, 'l'ezpur having its hcadquartcr at Dolabari' 'l'czpur

7B4OZ7. Assarl lhcreina{icr called F'lllSl'PAlt'[Yl on the ONI'], PAlt'I'and thc

North Eastcrn Space Applications (lentrc (NES,,\("'), [Jmiam, Meghalaya having

its Office ar tJmiam. i{i-tlt-1ui l)istrict. ivlcghalay'a 793103 [hcrcinalier called

5ECOND PAt{'tYl. au autollolllous ol'aaltisation ot'l)cpartmcnt of'spacc. (iovt. of'

Ipclia o1 the Ol'llElf PAlt't' (who lirr thc purposc ot' this MoU arc hereinalicr

collcctively rcf'errccl to as thc parties).

'fhc partics. having cliscussed tjelds ol'conltloll tcaching and rcsearch intcrcst

arrd allied erctivities bctuccn lhc trvo institutiotrs. havc dccidcd to cttter itrto long-

ternr collabsrati6n ltrr pronrotion cluality' rescarch atrcl stttdent's training in cutting

edge areas ol inclr"rsive agriculturc and allicd artas rvith application of'spacc sciences

and technology.
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WIIEI1EAS the ''First I'art)", an ittstitutc under the Ministry of Water

Resources, I{ivcr l)evelopmcnt & Ganga Rejttvcnatiol (rcgistered under the Socicty

Ilegistration Act. 1860) involvcd in an arra-vs of' capacity building progranlmes,

Research and Cotrsultatlcics along with conclucting M' 'tech' Course lbr Watcr

Resource Management

AND Wltrl,ltllAs thc "sccontl P:rrt)"' is invoh'ed in the research and

applicatiols of Spacc Scicnccs and l'echnolosr in variotts ficlds includiug agricultr-rre.

lrydrology. attnosphcric sciellccs' ctc.

AND WtIEttIiAS it has bccn consiclerecl cxpedienl to agree in writing to

parficipate .iointly i1 tcaching. research and pro,iccts rcquirilg expertise ald logistics

of both the parties.

Now,. therclbrc. in consiclcratiorr ol-thc above and thc mutual covcnants alld

promises herein contained. it is agrecd as follor'vs:

Article l. Scopc

Ll "l'he First parry will rc:cognize the Scientists ot'sccond party as adjunct laculty as

recommclldecl h.v.. thc I)ircctor ol'Scconcl party. lor the activitie-s of I'tparty iu

I.lllD-CU ancl aca4emics as approved hy the Ministry ol' .lal Shakti and in the

teaching and guiclancs trf rescarch progranllnes olstudcnts of'l"irst party in its M'
'l'ech ahcl lrh. D prograntnrcs. Whcreas, tlic Sccond party recognize 1he facr'rlty of

thc First Party lbr its activitics relatcd to w'orks in water resourcc management

and allied areas.

1.2 Thc Second party shalI consiclcr dcputir"rgi approving scientists lbr diff'erent

training progranln'lcs. studeuts' teaching and rescarclt to thc f-rrst party its pcr the

existing rules ol Dcpartment of Spacc.

1.3 Opcrational dctails ol' rescarch cl-lort arrd collahoration will be ntade in common

research progralnmes atrcl/or projccts restrictctl to specific mandated domain

within tlre approvcd disciplines/divisions ol' the Parties'

1.4 Rcscarch. instrumcntation anci library lacilitics avililahlc with the First party and

thc Seconcl party rvill bc rnade availablc to the l''aculties. Scientists. Rescarch

Fellows ancl Studcnts ot'both thc partics as per llorll1s olthe partics.

Article 2. Manasemcnt

2.1 Whereas. the Irirst partf is involvcd in llcld activitics relatcd to water resourccs

and irrigation watcr l'nanagcntcnt. watcrshecl dcvelopment and managemclrt, land

resource fftanagemelrt rvill pcrmit the involvclnent o['second party's scientist to

rvork in the same freld/ geographical donrain to work in collaboratiorr for any

(Signature of FIRST PARTY) (signature of SECOND PARTY)
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scientillc str-rcl1, and application of space technology as per mandatc o1'the Second

party.

2.2'l-lte Secold party till also involvc thc l-'aculties of lrirst party, il'such studies are

taken place in the project areas of l''irst party and share the scienti{ic inlormation

unless such data are scnsitivc in natr.rrc liorn thc point ol' vicrv ol National

Security.

Articlc 3. l-xchansc of Information

3.1.'l'he term "intbrrnation" includes scicntilic or technical data. rcsults and/or

methgcls ol ilvestigatiou. and other inlonnatitln intended to bc providcd.

exchangcd. or arising undcr proiect clescriptit)ns elltcrcd into pursuant to this

MotJ.
3.2.]'he parties shall support thc widcst possiblc dissemination ol'information' In case

the inlbrnration slareci by a l';rr i' is conl-rdential' the other Party shall bc

inlbrmed about such naturc ol'the inlbrrnation in writing. In the absence o{'any

such comrnunication. I)artics shall not be bound to treat tltc itllbrnlation sltared

under this MoU as conlldential.

3.3 Under no circumstauccs. rcstrictcd or conllclential infbrmation rvill be fansf'erred

by cithcr Party'to a third par1y,. rvithout prior u'rittctt consent of'the othcr Party.

3.4'l'hc tollouing inlirrmatiop n1a\ nol hc considcrcd as C'onfidcntial:

(i) Infbrmation that had bcen alreacly in tlre public tlomain when obtainecl lrom

the other Parly. or inlbrmation that has come into thc public dornain afler

being obtainccl fiom thc other part1,' due to reason not attributable to the

receiving party.

(ii) lnlornration obrainecl [l'orl a thircl part.v rvithout bearing confic{cntiality

obligations.

(iii) lnfbrmation that was in the recciving Party's possession or was already

known by receiving Party. at the time ol'tlisclosurc'

(iv) lnforntation that u,as devclopcd inclcpcndcntly and not flronr intbrnration

obtaincd lior:r thc othcr Party. a1d which can be prrlved in writing'

(v) Inforpration the clisclosurc ol'u,hiclr is obligatorl' ttndcr the larvs or court

orders.

Article 4. Gcneral Provisions

4.1 It is understotld that thc l;irst parly ancl tlrc Scconcl party subscribe to the principle

of cclual opportr"rnity and do uot cliscriminale on thc basis olrace. scx. age. caste or

(Signature of FIRST PARTY) (Signature of SECOND PARTY)
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aclnlitted hY thc First Part-v'

4.3 'l'he orrtcome o1'P(l and PhD theses/research srrtrmitteri by the students t() the First

Party for thc a"arcl;i;;-" shall be tT p:"p':t1 "'ll1l.:::: 
partv' ln everv casc

the contribution o{' the Sttrtlcttts will he duly recognised with respect to

publicatiorr/patenl.Ctc.lrrtellccttralctrtrtrihtrtionoftlresttrdcntAdr,isory
CclnrtnitteeMcnrbcrsslrtlr"rldalstlbcClt}lyaCl(l1o\vletlgcd/rccognized.

4.4 llonorarium shall bc giveu to the ttaculticslscier-rtisls of the either parties il'

involvedinFll{l)-CB*activitiessuclrastcaclringanrltrainingaSp(jrexisting
norn.ls'I-lor,vever'theltonorariltnrisn()lt()bcctlnsidercdasadditionaltinancial
bene{its or ofl'tce of protit in thc othcr part-v'

4.5 All communications relatccl to policy ancl llt'rartcial tlattcr shall be made bctu'cen

Directorol'tlrelrirstl)artyanclt}reDirectclroltlrcscctlt.tdl)at.ty.
4,6-fhelracultiestiornthe};irstpartyanclthescigrrtiststionrthcsecorrdpartymay

preparejointrescitrclrpro.icctsforcxtertraltundingollarcasot'cttmmonintcrest.
,I.Irefittanciaianclintellcctualpropcrt-vriglrtsissucswillbediscusscdand

religion,I}othtlrel)articsslriillabit]ebi,thcscprirrciplesintl.rcadrninistrationo[
this agrceurent ancl ntith"' party sl'rall imposr'-. "r]tt-lii.1"' 

cxchange of scholars or

students, rvhich violate principles of non-discrintitration

lll"il"llii;' #ilil';,i';*-;;'una t'u't;' wi, 
|.;1r1:::::::, :l'13',1iH'' ilf,uil';H: ,I"',.'rn;;:';;p;;;;' ''nn' 

thc corrlpctent authoritv or the l"irst

^ ..-....r-i..,,/r"oinin<r to the Students
l::i'L';Jil1,*'Ti,"oi,in; ,;;';nu u,,fu,. reacrri*g/training to the Students

resolvcdmutuallY' , .rr^.
AllquestionsnotforescerrrelateclttrthisMot]ivillbcliandledbythepartles
through mutual agreemellt' )r collaborations
Nottring in this Mot'l is intcntlcd to atl'cct other coopcratron c

bctwccn thc Partics'

Article 5. lntcllectual Proncrtv llishts

5.lEachp6lyrvillcllsttrcappropriatclrrtltcctitltro{.IrrtcllccttlalPropcrtyl{igltts
generatccl tiotrr cotlperatitltr llursuirnt to lvltll]. ct-rtrsistctrt r,lith tlrc. respcctivc larvs,

rr.rles ancl rcgulations oi lndia'

4.7

4"8

6.lBoththePartiesshallobservethefollowingprovisionsregardingpublication:
a. Any publication" clocument and/or pa1i"r *ris.ir',g out rrf,joint work conducted

b5, thc Parricipanrs pursuanr tu.tr',ii ir,rr rvill'bc jointly owncrl 'l'hc use of

nanrc. log. 
^ir;;,;; 

.t'ticiat c,rSlcm',',1 ,h. parricipants. orl any publication'

clocumcnt antl/or papcr rvill ,.quir. p,:i..,, p.rrritsion,ol'both participants' lt

may howevcr. t . Jnrur",l that the nflilini curhrle m ancl logo is not nlisr'rsed'

(Signature of FIRST PARfl)
(Signature of SECOND PARTY)
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b. All Publication should be done with the mutual consent of the Parties into

d.

rescarch and thc consellt should be obtainecl in writing'

If a Party intelds to plblish matcrial rc:lating to rcsearch. it must notify the

other party in rvritirig of its irrtentiou to publish. through a prior notice

allorving tirc other nri,r."- tu respo*d *,ithin a certain period say (15 days)'

accompiniecl by a drafi ,f the proposed p,blication or public disclosure'

On receipt ot'ihe notice. the other Party shall convey its vicws/decisions' if
any. on the ltrllowing:

i. 'l'o allo,'r'publication: or

ii. llequt-sr tbr dclay in publicatir)n (till patcnts arc liled): or

iii.'fo allorv puhlication of only' parr of inlirrtlation' or

iv.'l'o excludc certain portions fronr thc irrlormation bcing ptrblished'

Article 7. Atlmission and l'ecs

6.1 Adniission of'the students and the awarcl of clcgrccs for clilfcrcnt progranrmes shall

bc thc rcsponsibilitl,.of thc I.'irst party as per the rules and rcgulations of affiliating

university.

6.2 Any studcnt(s) assigncd to thc Scconcl Party lbr training/postgraduatc rescarch' il
found violating fhc rules and rcgtrlations laicl ciorvn by thc Second l)arty or inclulgc

in sucli activities that atrrour.rr to tarnishing thc inragc o[' the Institutc. or cause

clantage to the property. it will hc re f crrccl to thc dcsignatcd Disciplinary

Commitlec ol- the ljirst Party-. 'l'hc lrirst I'altv will thcn takc disciplinary action

against the erring stttclellt as per thc rcgulati6tt 6f thc first party' l'lowever' in such

case. scicntist cotrccrnc{ tll'thc Second Party or any reprcscutativc of the Director

of thc Sccond Partv shirll irc a co-optcd urcmbcr in tlrc l)isciplinary Committec'

8.l.This Ir4oU shall becomc c{'fective on thc clate it is signed by the parlies and shall

be valicl fbr 5 (live) years, Iloth the partics shall review the status of the MotJ at

the encl ol'period to cletcmrine any urodilication. rcucwal or extcnsion. fhis MotJ

nay be amenclccl by nrutual u,ritterr agrl-cnlcnt ancl ma1' bc terminaled at an1' time

by eithcr party r.rpon rvritlcu ugtillcatiotr signcel by thc compctent authority of the

party initiatilg terminatrol. Sucl-t notificatipn must be given to the other party at

least six months in advancc liont thc effectivc date of tcrmination'

8.2 Allioint activities nor conrplcietl at thc cxpiration or tcrtlination of the Mo[J may

be continuccl until the ir cgmplctitln utlclcr thc lernrs ol'this Mot.l.

(Signature of FIRST PARTY) (Signature of SECOND PARTY)



8.3 No amcndment or modification olthe MoL, shall be valid unless the samc is made

in r,vriting by both the partics or their authorizcd representatives and specifically

stating the same to be amendmcnt of'the Motl. l'[re modii-rcations/changes shall

become part of the Moli and sl-rall bc elJbctivc li'om the datc on which they are

madc/ executed. unless otherrvisc agrecd to.

Articlc 9. S E'I'T'LFIM llN'l' 0l' Dl S I'Li'l'llS

8. I ln thc e vcnt ol any dispLrte or difl'ercnce bctrveen thc Partics hereto. arising out of
or in relation to this Mo[;. such diffcrence or dispute shall bc resolved amicably by

mutual consultation or through negotiatior-rs. I)isagreentents at the operating levcl

shall bc fbru,arded to rcspcctivc highcr authoritics ltrr appropriatc resolution.

tl.2 In casc no solution coulcl bc arrivcd b1' mutual consultation or through

negotiations an Arbitrator o1' nrutual acceptancc may be identified lor thc

settlemcnt o1'disputc. 'l'hc scat ol'arbitration shall also be decided rnutually.

'fhis Motl has becn exccuted in two originals, one ol'which has heen rctaittecl

b1,the First party and thc other bv thc Second partv

IN Wl'l'NI1SS Wt'll:ltljO|. thc parties havc exccutcd this MoLJ and reprcsent

that they approvc. accept and agrec to temrs contaiued herein.

(Narnc and Address ol'the First I'erty) (Narne and Adclrcss of thc Secontl
Prrty)

p il,e2-
(Shri I'}. L. N. Ilaju)
I)ircctor
North I,lastern Spacc Applications
('e ntre (NIiSAC)
(imianr, I'lN: 79i l 0.i l\{eghalaya

'l'cl No. 0364 2570141
l)ntc ffivr*; ,i Drreucr

North Flastcrn
Water and
(NEltIW.,\t.M),
Assam
'l'cl No.
I)atc

l{cgional Institutc of
[,and M:rnagcmcnt
'l'ezpurn Pin: 7841127

(Signaturc n'ith Sral)

Witness 2:

(Signaturc rvith Seal)

. 7931 03, qqlERllMeghalaya

wirncss ,, .K*i;4 #*

(Piof. llradip llora)

(Signature of FIRST PARTY) (Signature of SECOND PARTY)


